
WKTV COMMUNITY ISSUES- JULY 2014-SEPTEMBER 2014 

Education Issues: 

7/7/2014: Utica School District receives a grant that would extend school days for the 2014-15 

school year for certain schools….2:00 6 p.m. 

-7/7/2014:  Those who are opposed to Common Core can now sign a petition to add a Stop 

Common Core line to the ballot  :50 6pm 

-8/6/2014:  Utica superintendent says there is no way to put the plan for extended school days 

in place for the upcoming school year  :40 11 pm   

-8/14/2014:  Common Core test results for the 2013-14 school year are released. While several 

schools improve, some continue with low numbers :50 11 pm  

-9/2/2014: Students at Mohawk Valley Community College sign a pledge vowing to finish their 

college education   :45 6 p.m.   

-9/24/2014: The first meeting to weigh parents feelings on the potential of an extended school 

day is held. Dozens turn out, and most parents are opposed. 2:00 11 p.m.    

 

General Health/Medical Concerns: 

-7/1/2014:  As temperatures rise, the Red Cross reminds people what they can do to keep from 

getting heat stroke. :50 6 p.m.  

-8/5/2014:  It’s national immunization awareness month, and the Oneida County Health 

Department speaks about the importance of vaccinations. :48  6pm   

-8/6/2014:  Residents supporting breastfeeding gather at the Utica Zoo to celebrate awareness.  

:50  6 pm 

-8/12/2014: The death of Robin Williams shines a light on suicide and the awareness of mental 

illness.  2:15 5 pm   

-9/18/2014: The Oneida County Health Department and the Cornell Cooperative Extention 

gather people at a local grocery store to teach people how to stretch their shopping dollar and 

purchase healthy foods on a budget. :50 6 p.m. 

 



-9/22/2014: Health officials confirm there are two cases of the enterovirus in Oneida County. 

We talk to parents about their concerns. 1:50 11 pm 

Environmental Concerns: 

-7/2/2014:  XNG Natural Gas, who has plans to build a natural gas filling station in the Town of 

Manheim, jumps another hurdle, as the town planning board Oks the environmental impact 

study.  :35 11 pm   

-7/16/2014:  The Canadargo Lake Improvement Association has started a new program that 
checks incoming boats to make sure invasive species are not getting in the water  :50  6pm 
 
-8/13/2014: Three area hiking and biking trails get grants for clean up and repair. :40 6 p.m. 
 
-9/9/2014:   State hosts a program at Mohawk Valley Community College to teach professionals 
on preparing and learning about renewable energy sources. 1:00 5 p.m. 
 
-9/10/2014: CNY Citizens in Action speaks out on climate change and invites local residents to 

join in on a climate march in New York City  :55 5pm   

 

Economic Concerns: 

- 7/2/2014: The boardwalk at Sylvan Beach opened a month later than planned, but once it 

reopened, employees were back and so were the crowds, bringing life to the area again. 1:45 

11 p.m. 

-7/2/2014: Herkimer Foods receives a large economic development grant that was secured by 

State Sen. James Seward. :55 5 p.m.  

-7/3/2014: A new company called Pairwell foods opens in Frankfort and they are eager to help 

other entrepreneurs get their products off the ground.  1:30  5 pm 

-8/11/2014: A local man realizes his dream by building a new gym that will not only provide 

fitness, but a sports medicine clinic and restaurant on site. 2:00  11 pm.  

-9/3/2014:  Sen. Charles Schumer comes to Utica to speak up for those who work at the Central 

Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired, as 100 jobs could be in jeopardy.  :52 11 pm.   

-9/4/2014:  Ground is broken on new luxury apartments. The apartments are designed for 

those who will work at the Nano Utica center. The ground was broken just seven months after 

the idea was brought up 1:30 5 p.m. 



Political:   

-8/1/2014: A third candidate throws her hat into the ring for the Oneida County Family Judge 

seat. :30 noon 

-8/19/2013:  Two interns with Gov. Cuomo’s campaign file challenge the residency of primary 
candidate Zephyr Teachout :40 6 p.m. 
 
-9/5/2014: A spotlight on those running for the 121st Assembly Race, where a longtime 

assembly member faces a challenge in the primary for the first time in 24 years  :50 6pm 

-9/8//2014: A spotlight on Herkimer County Sheriff Chris Farber and Claudia Tenney, who are 

challenging each other for an assembly seat  2:00 5pm 

-9/8/2014: Attorney General candidate John Cahill visits Utica to call upon his opponent to 

release documents regarding the Moreland Commission.  :55 5 p.m.    

-9/09/2014: Primary day arrives as voters select judicial candidates, gubernatorial candidates 

and assembly candidates. 6:00  11pm   

   


